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A co mm ent from ou r pa r ents c ome t o s cho o l day on 2 7th A p r il.
“ Ov era ll, a gr eat ex p erienc e. F r ien dly sta ff an d s m ilin g fa c es ev er ywh ere” .

William Davies
is a ‘good
school’ with
‘good progress
and outstanding teaching’

The English countryside at
WDPS
If y ou lo ok on ou r w eb s it e you
w ill s ee a sho rt film ab out the
tw o day s of art that inv o lv ed
ev ery ch ild in th e s cho o l.
A s w ell as lea rn in g n ew ar t
t echn iqu es, th e ch ildren
lea rn ed th e n am es o f so me
c r eatures of th e countr ys ide.
Follow the tab :Learning – school
events.

Year 2 Chicks
Year 2 had an incubator in class
which hatched 3 chicks.
All classes went to see the chicks.
Look on the website for a short film
Follow the tab: Children -year 2.

Newham Speechmaking
Competition
Sadiyah, in year 5, entered a speechmaking
competition at East Ham Town Hall. She
both wrote the speech and learned it by
heart. Watch the speech on our website,
follow the tab: Children — year 5.

The Queen’s 90th Birthday
In spite of the drizzly weather, we had a big party
in the playground to celebrate the Queen's 90th
birthday.
Thank you to all the parents who turned up with
delicious food and joined in the
celebrations.
Jenny, our singing teacher, taught us some country
dancing. As well as getting exercise, the children
had to listen to instructions and work together.
It certainly helped to keep them warm.
The film can be seen on the website follow the tab:
Learning-school events.

Parents’ Come-To-School day and E-Safety Wake and shake
Thank you to the parents who joined us at
school on Wednesday 27th May.

Wake and shake in the

playground is intended to get the

However, many parents missed ver y

children fit and ready for learning.

useful workshops on e -safety. We will be

It does not mean that school

sending out more information on this at a

starts later.

later date.

not arriving as promptly as

I have noticed that some children

Thank you for any feedback too, we will

before.

summarise the comments in a future

I will be asking staff to note

newsletter. The comments were both

children who are not in the line

positive and helpful.

at 8.55am. This will then be
marked as late.

London Maths Challenge Count on Us
Rayane, Zubayr and Sadiyah went
to City Hall to take part in this competition for
London schools . This was our first time entering
and we came 6th out of 13. Congratulations!

If you have any queries please see
Ms Patel at the gate.
Mrs Maher

SA Ts
N at ion a l t es ts
There are short films on the website about year 2 and year 6 SATs.
F o l l o w t h e c h i l d r e n t a b a n d th en

Our usual year 6 reporters and editors are busy revising for their tests.
They’ll be back soon.

Communicating with school governors
Should you wish to contact school governors
there is a post box in our front entrance.
Alternatively, you can email them at
governors@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk

eith er y ea r 2 o r y ea r 6 .
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